
SUNDAY SCHOOLS MANILA RC: ANCE WILL END IN MAKXi ' t.
OF LIEUTENANT AND GENERAL'S DAUGHTER

HOLD INSTITUTES

County Association and Tri-Cit- y

Methodists to Instruct
in Bible Lesson Work.

HEAR PROMINENT SPEAKER

First Session at Broadway Tomorrow
Second at First M. K. Friday,

Saturday and Sunday.

Tomorrow afternoon the Rock Is
land County Sunday School institute
will open for afternoon and evening
session at Broadway Presbyterian
church. The meetings will be conduct
ed by Hugh Cork, general secretary of
the Illinois Sunday School association;
"Willard B. Wilson, evangelistic singer;
Rer. L W. Williamson, evangelist;
George F. Sawle, evangelistic singer,
and Alrin Roper, pianist The after-
noon session will begin at 3:30, so that
teachers and (business people may at
tend the afternoon program and remain
for the evening meeting. The Ladies'

Id society of Broadway Presbyterian
church will serve supper for those
wishing to remain at the church for
both sessions. The program is:

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
3:80 Music Professor Roper and

the male quartet.
4:00 Sunday School Management

With Relation to .the Advanced Move-
ments Hugh Cork.

4:40 Present Day Demands of the
Sunday School Teacher Rev, L W.
William son.

5:20 The Purpose and Program of
the Organiied Bible Class W. B. Wil-
son.

6:00 Supper.
6:30 An Aggressive Sunday School

Policy for This City Outlined.
7:30 Sunday School MubIc Exempli-fiel-

Professor Roper and quartet.
8:00 The Men of Illinois for the

Man of Galilee W. B. Wilson
8 : 20 The Teacher's Opportunity and

Reward Rev. I. W. Williamson.
6:40 Offering Music by the quar-

tet.
8: B0 The Real Purpose of the Sun-

day School Hugh Cork.
9:10 Consecration service.
9:30 Benediction.
The men who are conducting this in-

stitute make a specialty of music as
part of the program, the four forming

quartet that sings gospel songs with
Professor Roper at the piano. They

re experts in their line and will pre-
sent an Instructive and Interesting in-

stitute.
METHODIST ISTnTTK.

. The Methodists of the s will
hold an Institute at the First Method-
ist church beginning Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock and continuing through
Sunday night. The instructors will be
Rev. David G. Downey, D.D., of Chi-
cago, assistant secretary of the board
of Sunday schools of the Methodist
ehurch; Mrs Antoinette Abernetby
Lamoreaux of Chicago, a leading au-
thority of child psychology, and Rev.
Edgar Blake, D.D., assistant secretary
of the board of Sunday schools of the
Methodist church.
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General and Mrs. E. A. Garllngton of Washington have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Sally, to Lieutenant Harry D.

of the United States army. Lieutenant Chamberlain is in the
Philippines, where Miss Gariington met him last winter while on a trip
around the world with her aunt, Mrs. Franklin Bell, wife of the former,
chief of staff of the army. The wedding will take place this summer.
Mrs. Garllngton is a of the late Captain and Mrs. Thomas Bu-fo- rd

of Rock Island.

SOCIETY
BIRTHDAYS ON SAME DAY. Iter of Mrs. Matilda Dahl, 1028 Fifth

THE BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSAR- - avenue. Moline, and Elmer He'sh,
ies of O. E. Sipple and his son, Ed-- , also of Moline, were married in this
ward, fall on the tame day, which city Saturday afternoon. They did
was yesterday and the occasion was; not inform their friends of the ap- -
celabrated by both Mr. Sipple and

During the afternoon Ed-

ward entertained 15 boys and girls
in an way. There were
games of various kinds and late in
the afternoon refreshments were
served. In the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Sipple entertained 14 friends at
supper and at a pleasant social time

the dinner. Both Mr. Sip-

ple and Edward received a number
of nice gifts.

HESH-ANDERSO-

MISS LILUE ANDERSON, DAUGH- -
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what a relief it will be to avoid the
scrubbing and pounding of your on the wash-
board! how much better your hands will feel when
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Cham-
berlain

daughter

enjoyable

following

proaching marriage and the fact was
announced to them later. They will
make their home in Moline. Mr. Hesh
is employed at Deere & Co.

. McELROY-YOUN-

MISS S1GNA YOUNG OF THIS
city and Peter S. McElroy, son of
Mrs. Anna McElroy of Moline, were
united in marriage Saturday after-
noon at the parsonajre of the Second
Congregational church, Moline, Rev.
R. S. Haney officiating. Miss Grace
Lorenz and W. H. McElroy were the
attendants.. After the ceremony the

'

The last call on winter coats and suits. All we
have have been grouped into two lots, with the

of a few $75, $90 and $125 ones which are
marked at $25. Beginning tomorrow at $8 the price
on one lot will be reduced $1 a day until any that
are left Saturday will sell at $5 apiece. The other
lot starts tomorrow at $16 and will be $2 ev-
ery day, selling finally on Saturday at $10 each. The

up to $25
this lot be $8.00

Those will be $7.00
Those will be $6.00
Any go at $5.00

of

are in at
IN

young people went to their new home
at 1002 Eighteenth avenue, Moline.
The bride has been employed in the
L. S. McCabe home and Mr. McElroy
is checker at the Moline Plow com-
pany.

CADMAN

THE PROGRAM FOR THE MTJ-e- ic

talk by Charles Wakefield Cad-ma- n,

and Miss
Gertrude Hassler, contralto, under
the auspices nf the Moline Woman's
club Saturday afternoon, March 9, at
the First church,
Moline, is announced as follows:

PART I. -

Illustrations used in this part for
presenting the subject of Indian folk-
lore and music with the brief history,

and application
of aboriginal themes.

"The Old Man's Love Song." Oma-
ha tribal melody recorded by Alice
C. Fletcher and idealized by Arthur
Farwell.

"The Mother's Vow." Dakota trib-
al melody recorded by Fletcher,

a
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WASHCLEAN MFG. CO., Boonville,

An extraordinary sale
on the sliding price plan

to wind stock of women's
winter coats and suits

Starts tomorrow morning
ex-

ception

Coats black and colors
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SALE ON

PROGRAM.

musical

idealized by Cadman.
a, "The Omaha Tribal Prayer."
b, "A Gregorian Chant of the

Seventh Century."
c, "An Ancient Egyptian Chant

of the Copts."
A demonstration of involved

rhythms used by Indians in their
songs. A native drum is used in
these illustrations. The examples are
taken from Miss Fletcher's writings.
It is interesting to note that the sec-

ond example has been used by Mr.
Cadman in his song, "The Moon
Drops Low."

Two harmonized songs:
a, "The Song of the Leader,"

(Omaha).
b, "Ah nan adee loo" (Dela-

ware).
Two Idealized songs:

a, "Her Shadow" (Ojibway)
Frederic Burton

b, "Blanket Song or Lover's
Wooing" (Zuni)

Carlos
Two idealized songs for the

piano:
a, "How the Rabbit Lost His

Tail" (Omaha) Cadman
b, "Game Song of the Ute

Tribe" Cadman
Some Omaha and Winnebago

fageolet songs heard upon this in-

strument.'
PART II.

Indian song and piano recital, Miss
Hassler, vocalist, Mr. Cadman, pi-

anist and accompanist.
a, "Beside the Niobrara" (on

Omaha love themes) ....
Cadman

b, "Kawas, Thy Baby Is Cry-
ing" (on a Pawnee theme)

Cadman
c, "The Chattering Squaw, So

They Cut Off Her Tongue"
(on a Cree theme).. Loo mis

Songs:
a, "Incantation Over a Sleep-

ing Infant" (Zuni).. Troyer
b, "From the Lane! of the

Sky-blu- e Water" (Omaha)
' Cadman

c, "Far Off I Hear a Lover'a
Flute" (Omaha) . . . Cadman

Piano:
, a, "The Sadness of the Lodge"

(Omaha) Cadman
b, "Evening at the Lodge"

(Omaha) Loomis
c, "Fantasia on a Game Song"

(Omaha) Cadman
Songs:

a, "The Little Naked . Bear"
(Ojibway) ? Burton

c, "The Moon Drops Low"

ENGAGEMENT
THE OF MISS GEN-eviev- e

Munroe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Munroe of 22 Oak Lane,
Davenport, and Fred W. Wolterstorff
cf St Paul. Minn., was made at a din
ner given Friday night at Fejervary
park inn. Covers were laid for 26
guests, and the table bad as a center-
piece a large basket of carnations and
smilax tied with pink satin ribbon.
Miss Munroe is an accomplished
pianist. Mr. Wolterstorff is traveling
freight agent for the C, B. & Q. rail-
way.

SOCIALS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE YOCNO LADIE3' SOCIETY

of the German Immanuels Lutheran
church will meet tomorrow evening
with Miss Katherine Pfaff, 1415 Sixth
avenue.

The ladies" auxiliary to the Eagles
will give a card party at Beseiin's hall
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

The resulax February meeting of

prices to start with in most cases are one-ha- lf or less
than half what the garments were originally
marked. With prices that will not begin to cover
cost of materials, you can on it that none
will be left by next Saturday evening. To get the
best choice of styles, colors and sizes we recommend
that you come early, the one that would suit you
best may be among the first to sell.

Winter coats and suits
Values up to S50

Tomorrow lot be $16.00
Those left Thursday be $14.00
Those left Friday be $12.00
Any left Saturday go at $10.00

A separate high-gra- de suits which formerly
$75, $90 and $125, the very highest grade

suits made included this sale $25 each
THIRD FLOOR-S- EE DISPLAY WINDOW
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article: xo. 4.
We have discussed breathing and the

physiology of singing until I suppose
you are tired of it and want to hear
something: new. I only went Into the
breathing subject at such great length
because I wanted to Impress you with
the fact that it is absolutely the most
important thing in voice culture

If you would be a singer Of more than
minor importance, breathe and breathe
right It is better to be right at the
start and learn these rules than be-

come careless and have to do it all
over again when you are paying four
or five dollars for a lesson.

I am now going to tell you how to
hold yourself when practicing. This
is another Important thing, because the
positions you unconsciously assume in
rehearsals are bound to be assumed
later when you appear before an audi-anc- e.

You have noticed, no doubt
some singers who, while they are sing-
ing, make facial contortions as if they
were dying by inches and in 'the great-
est agony. Others you will note step
forward and render the most difficult
selections with an ease and grace that
attracts you and adds to your enjoy
ment Some singers you have noticed
make the most horrible "mouths" when
they are singing, as if they were hav
ing a tooth pulled. This is because
they did not practice properly.

When you are practicing, always try
to see yourself as others will see you.
This can best be done before a mirror,
one in which you can see yourself "full
length" as well as in the face. Do not
stand stiffly, but do not move about or
appear restless. Do not move the fin-
gers, hands or feet except for expres-
sion. Too many gestures are bad, ex-

cept for lively, topical songs.

Vashti 6hrine 23, White Shrine of Je-

rusalem, will be held tomorrow even
ing at 7:30 at Masonic temple.

City Chat
Rock Island roller
Rink grand tournament
Every night. Admission 10 cents.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.

For express, call Spencer Trefx,

Smoke the Grand Dictator
cigar, better than ever.

Don't forget the Regulars big danci
at Industrial hall Wednesday evening,
Feb. 23.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Lit
ten ft Roberta, Peoples Nxiiont
bank building.

A hard times dance will be given on
Tuesday evening Feb. 27, at I. O. O.
F. ball in the London building. Rock
Island. Camp No. 29 M. W. of A.
assisted by Prosperity and Dewey
camps, R. N. of A. Admission 2i
cents for gentlemen and 19 cents for
ladies. A ladies' and gentleman's
prize will !e given to the one wearing
the best hard times costume.

Fire Wrecks Buildings.
Rockford. Feb. 27. Fire Sunday

wrecked a row of buildings at Harlem
park, a summer resort here. A big

L

P

Remember that your ease and conh
dence before an audience Is reflected
in them. If you appear nervoua or
restless, your listeners will become
nervous or restless In sympathy with
you. A person walking out before an
assembly and singing with confidence
and assurance has won half the battle,
for he has inspired confidence and as-

surance in those who hear him. When
you have mastered yourself, you can
make use of your body and arms In ex-
pression.

Another thing, do not drum on the
piano when you are practicing, because
it prevents you from hearing yourself,
which is of the utmost Importance, as
you no doubt can see. Strike a single
note on the piano when practicing
alone, or else a common chord, then
assume a quiet, natural position. Do
not sit, as I Bald before, as only in a
standing position can the deep breath
be drawn and yon be properly prepar-
ed for the exercises.

It is not necessary to pose while
singing by placing one hand on the
chest and the other behind the back,
nor is it necessary to carry a sheet of
music which the singer la probably
familiar with backward. These sub-
terfuges tend to indicate that the sing-
er is nervous and does not know what
to do with his hands. It 1b far better
to let them lie quietly on the side. You
will note that all the members of "The
Spring Maid" move but little during
the most important selections.

In the next talk I am going to tell
you more about practicing, because If
you are going to do this yourself and
wish to do it right you must learn the
why and wherefore of everything, so
as to be able to grasp the bigger things
as they come to you.

auditorium and several other valuable
structures were saved. -

A Way to Remove Bad Complex-

ion by Old Fashioned Method.

(Saturday Night)

Many women are now following
the example of a few clever so- -
ciety women who discovered that

pure coleated bal-tar- n

would renew their complex- -
l ions In a most surprising manner.

When applied tt night, after a
thorough cleansing of the skin,
the deadened and discolored par-
ticles of the outer skin drop off
and with it H such blemishes as
pimples, sallowness, liver spots,
freckles, etc., freeing" the fresh,
healthy cuticle beneath and be-

fore you know It a natural aad
lovely skin Is the result Get an
ounce and a half of pure coleated
balsam of your druggist and uu
it as suggested.

' Another good old home rcAes
to use in connection with the bal-
sam Is a little thermodlzed jelly,
which smoothes out wrinkles and
fills out hollows by gently heat-
ing, nourishing and stimulating
the tissues which have begun to
sag.


